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BIG U.S. NAVAL GUNS

DID WONDERFUL WORK

Philadelphian Says Germany
Would Have Been "Wiped

Off Map in Six Months"

"Six months m6"fe," said John J. Con-

nors, 808 North Brooklyn street, "and
there wouldn't have been anything left
of Germany. We ould liae wiped th6
rountry oft tho map."

Connors was attached to the naval
ruii battery that did bucli effectho worls
In tho Toul sector nnd was ono of the
fcv men In that unit to sustain a wound.
Late In October, when tho blK naval
Kuns were- - playlnj? havoc behind tho
German lines, u German aviator flew
over the Yankeo lines and drppped a
bomb In the navy sector. Connors was
hit by a piece of metal and lost tho
sight In his rlBht eye. He has returned
home on a furlough.

"The navy guns certainly did smash
them," said the sailor. "The guns could
be moved easily, nnd If the war had
lasted another six months we would
have reduced Berlin to ashes."

Connors paid a fine tribute to the
work of the Rd Cross, Salvation Army,
Jewish Welfare organization and
Knights of Columbus. "They are doing
a wonderful work In France," said the
pallor, "and are appreciated by the sol-

diers and sailors. Most of as were broke
and very much broke when on the firing
line, but those organizations kept us
supplied with chocolates and tobacco
and never asked for money.

'When I was wounded I was sent to
Base Hospital No. C and while there
learned to love tho lied Cross. That
organization cared for me and gave me
the comforts of home. I shall nevei
forget It and never chall I forget the
kindness of the Jewish Welfare and
Knights of Columbus. The Salvation
Army was four-squar- e with the army
and navy and came out of the war with
a great record. The salvation Army
went to tho front lines and served hot
food to the men who were fighting for
civilization and world democracy. Money
given to that organization by the folk
back home was spent for supplies that
were given to 'tho boys. They never
charged for anything."

CARE OF TEETH NECESSARY

Director Krusen in Health Bulle-
tin Emphasizes Need of Cleansing

Special care of the mouth and teeth as
:i preventive of disease is urged by
Director Krusen, of tho Department o:
Health and Charities, In his weekly bul-
letin.

Director Krusen calls attention to tho
fact that the public does not realize mat
a decayed tooth may be the orlg'n of a
systemic disease which may termlnato
fatally, which was emphasized by the
death of Theodore Roosevelt.

He calls atttntlon to the teeth nnd
j;um. tonsils and bony cavities of tho
face a possible foci for disease germs,
and that such disease as rheumatism,
heart and kidney disease, tuherculoslH.
anemia, neurasthenia nnd general ner-
vous disorders result from lack of caro
of the mouth and teeth.

Poisons caused by pus formations lit
the teeth roots, deposits formed upon tho
teeth by the action of the Ballvary glands
on partially decomposed pieces of food
nnd hidden abscesses-sprea- the Infection
through the blood. Certain organs like
the heart and kidneys are readily at-

tacked by these poisons.
The care of the teeth should begin In

childhood, and dentistry should bo em-
ployed when needed."

The Director emphasizes the necessity
for a clearer understanding of mouth
and teeth hygiene on the part of the pub-31- c.

Sueh an understanding, he says, will
reduce the number of dlseaso of obscure
origin.

Mothers' Club Entertains Sailors
The Philadelphia Mothers' Club en-

tertained 450 soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines last night at Phllomusian Hall,
"Fortieth and Walnut streets. Musical
selections were given by many n

artists nnd there were reclta
tlons by Florence Armstrong. Mrs. O.
B. Walt waB chairman usslstcd by W.
B. Llttletcn.

Better Letters
Executives, correspondents, clerks
cannot get results unless their
lMters are clear, concise, forceful.
Ability to write letters that build
and retain business can only be
acquired by training.
Our courso In Business Building
Fngllsh trains you to write letters
that sell goods, collect accounts,
adjust claims and pile up good will.

Call or write for particular
CENTRAL BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street

BEST $3.00
MADRAS SHIRT

In liilUd.lnhl.
Colored oi White.

ESHLEMAN &. CRAIG CO.
1304 Walnut St.

TALKING MACHINES

& REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm and Sound
Boxef for Any Machine

EGYPTIAN
TT? TTTTF C! Cigarettes"
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MONTH NOT RECORD BREAKER

Temperature Records Show
Other Jnnuarics Were Milder
Jacob It. Elfrcth, for many years a

lesldcnt C Darby, who has a record of
tho temperature for every day since
1778, kept by several generations of tho
family, In speaking of tho mild month
of January Just passed, says that In
looking over his old records ho finds
many other Januarles Wcro Just as mild.

"Tho month of January, 1802, 117
years ago, was mild," said Mr. Ulfrcth.
"No Bnow fell at all and tho thermome-
ter registered G8 degrees on several
days, with an average temperature of
38 degrees. In January, 1828, the uver-ag- o

temperature was 40 degrees, with
tho temperature rising us high as 70
on several days. No snow fell during
tho entire month, Just ltko last month,
and the shrubbery and trees were In
bud. Januarles, 1843, 1845, 1862 and
1863, wcro all mild, with high tempera-
tures. January of 1876, except for a
few days, was mild, as also the Janu-
arles of 1890, 1904 and 1006."

FORMER PHELA. GIRL

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL

Mrs. Natalie Fcllowcs, Datigh- -

ter-in-La- w of Noted Horse-

man, Dies in New York

Yesterday Mrs, Natalie Fellowes, for
merly the wife of Cornelius Fellowes.
Jr., nnd daughter-In-lavv-- Corncl'us
Fellowes, horseman nnd onetime presi-
dent of the National Horse Show Asso-
ciation, was found dead of heart disease
yesterday In her apartment nt the Al- -
bermarle Hotel, New York.

Mrs. Fellowes was before her marriage.
Miss Natalie Kogcrs, of th's city. She
was married to Mr. Fellowes In 1SD8.

Her body was found by Maude
McQuarley, a maid, who notified the
hotel management Dr. D. Itobertson,
house phys'clan, was summoned and pro-
nounced her dead

When It was reportid to the medical
examiner's ofllce that thero was some
mystery surrounding the cause of Mrs.
Fellowes' death, Dr. Benjamin Schwartz,
deputy medical examiner, went to her
apartments. He found somn hlood on
her face and It appeared thtt she han
bled nt the mouth. The pillce were
called In and they found money and
Jewelry In her rooms. There also were
papers and the nddress of Mr. and Mr
W. II. Noble, West 120th street. The
latter were notified by telephone ard
went to tho Albermarle and Identltled
the body.

Mrs Fellowes wore a silk nightgown
nnd a bathrobe. There was a broken
water pitcher on the floor and u half a
glass of water In the wash basin In her
bath room

LEG BROKEN. BEATS OUT FIRE

Woman Pluckily Fights Flames
Started When She Fell

Although the fall down u (light of
cellar stairs broko one of her legs. Mrs.
Jacob Barndt, Souderton, Pa., with her
baro hands beat out a fire started by hot
ashes she had been carrying.

Mrs. Brandt had made a fresh flro In
the kitchen stove and started to carry
to the cellar n pan of hot nshes In which
several live coals glowed. She tripped
at the head of the cellar stairs. The
fall broke u leg and scattered the ashes
nnd coal over the wooden steps which

"Vrho woman pluckily dragged herself
un several of the stairs nnd beat out
the flames. Then she called for help.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
DRAMS IIKI13 KKL.AlUUr.KK.I

lilted and made Into mattretiea. Boi
iprinRs r'upnm8lPrr";-- .-

Second nnd Wn"Mnctnn ATnn
Ph. Inmbard 4703. Bnd poaUt.

Good Time to
Chanpe Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimate.

S,edaker&Co.9th&TiogaSu.

HAVK SJ.000 ACRES GOOD LAND
COLONIZATION NEAIt

TAMFA, FLORIDA. WHO WILL
UNDERTAKE TO FORM A COL-ON-

HOOD TAY FOR HUCCKbS.
FUL ONE.

, GARIS&SHIMER
Woolworth Building,

Bethlehem, Pa.

USE HUMPHREY
Gas Lamps' Mantles

and Glassware
At All Dealers

GENERAL GAS
LIGET GO., Mfrs.

1221 Arch St.

Instantly
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PREFER "Deities?
Wlonter cigarette.

THREE BATTLESHIPS
The second bill aims at tne revision oi

MAY BE
to extend theo ontracts to five years

. Instead of one. The other bills are to

Iowa, Indiana and Massachu
setts at Navy Yard Awaiting

Board's Decision

Tho fate of tho Iowa, Indiana and
Massachusetts, gallant battleships of the
Spanish-America- n Wur days, will bo
known In a week or ten days. A naval
board of Inquiry, appointed to pass upon
the future of tho old ships, will como
hero to officially decide their future.

" " l mladc,pmi1
Navy Yard

Th h n, nwi... -- - n.u.i- -
ships Is a fact conceded several years
ago, and that they will bo dismantled
and broken up Is tho theory shared by
many ofllcers at tho navy yard.

But for sentimental reasons the court
of inquiry may decide to Bpare tho ships
S?d. J,"l.T if.J"lrve- - " ill?.1

aWdTach vessel and foTthe'nex lew'

uuuiiuB trail.
in the battle of Santiago the ships

'!rthabl '"" Md because of
that Department may glvo
them a new lease of life. The Indiana
and Iowa, on Julv 3. 1SDS. i.arti,.. ,.... ,1

'
In the battle of Santiago. The Massa- -
chusetts, although attached to tho fleet.
did not participate In the engagement,
because a fow hours beforo the Spanish
fleet came out of Santiago the battle- -

n.pt left tho ft for (luanmnamo. Ak
that port the ship was to take on coal.

Tho ships aro equipped with batteries
of six-- , eight- - and tulrteen-me- n guns,
and In their day wero considered tho
best in tho world. Tho rapid advanco
In naval construction that followed tho
Spanish American War developed tho
dreadnought type of combat ship, nnd
telegated tho Massachusetts, Iowa and
Indiana to places of retirement.

veirs these shins wero IleH,1 T V,

af Philadelphia Navy Yard, and
although listed as units of tho rvaervo
fleet were considered useless. But
April G, 11)17, found America In need of
nne. rinfflnaA nn Di.ina i.

old ships were put back In active com- -
mission, and until the signing of tho
armistice were n active service.

As training ships they proved valu-
able, nnd it Is not unlikely that they
will contlnuo to bo used in that ca--
n.iplt v

DAILY

75c
75c

CHICKEN

MINISTERS URGED

TOBACRCHARTER

DEMANllJa),1.

Ex-Sta- le Senator Tustin
Points Advantages to

Lutherans

TELLS OF 5 NEW BILLS

Says Legislature Will Be
Asked to Revise City Con-

tract System Alto

Former State Senator Krnest I Tus
tin, In an address to the Lutheran Mln
istcrial Association today, urged tho
ministers to back up the efforts of the
charter revision committee.

Mr. Tustin is a member of this com'
tnlttce, nnd ho eald ho was suro of Gov
ernor Snroul s

"Tho committee," said Mr. Tustin.
"within the next year will put before
tho Legislature five bills. Tho first pro- -

l vldes that n smaller councils be chosen

'
nnd that .each councilman shall receive
15000 a year.

get the police out of politics: rcvlso the
election laws, and rcvlso tho municipal
financial system.

Hints st Backing nelk
Mr. Tustin hinted that tho Charter

Commltteo stook back of tho Ilev.
Dr. Kdwln Heyl Dclk, who Is charged
with libel by l'ollce Lieutenant Craig.

The Inequality of Councllmanlo elec-

tions are pointed out In a statement Is-

sued by the charter revision commltteo

that 16.1 per cent of tho city's popula-tlo- n

may elect a majority In Select Coun-

cil and 19.2 per cent may elect a ma
jority In Common Council.

Statistics compiled Dy me rorouimcc
show that the present system of electing
members is unrepresentative irom win

of population.

CERVTfP EAR CMTnTRQ
JLdATIlE TUIA OULU1LHJ

Lansdownc Presbyterian Church
Honors Its Dead Heroes

, Memorial services were held yesterday

SJ,h inr.,S!,,,0.n. h?r.h!f In ft.
seventy-fou- r members who left to Join
the colors.

The men who have given their lives
were E. Graham l.ldcr. who died at the
ger$Mb" 58.

' cYTuSff: PlSIt
Lieutenant Albert Wunderlleh
who was killed In action September 21-

1018; John W. Wcigel, who died of dls- -

n?2 nt P?,mp, I,llJ"'iO.'i!?Lh0i",'e1 n FraVce'6 '

Th9 flaBS DOth on the church nnd
tower were at half mast during the serv.
Ices and tho pulpit was draped in
mourning.

RAD WATER DEATHS HIGH

Rupert Blue's Assistant Urges Federal

Mealtll Mill an HeniCliy
ashlnr..n. Feb. A. P.)n" L,. assistant

cencrai 0f the Public Health Service,
nppeared today before tho House Agrl- -

culture Committee to urgo passage of
t Un i.iii TirnvMino- fnr tliH cooneratlon
ot the Federal K"Vfrnment wIM, t --

tfte-

In rural districts.
Yin boIiI thorn were thousands or

de.tths every year In tho rural districts
from polluted water supplies, which
could bo prevented by an educational
campaign nnd proper aid to the stato

Should tho court of Inquiry decide " """"- -
that tho ships aro too old for servlco .
they will bo dismantled, and cither Democrat Loses Contest for House beat
broken up or used as targets by tho Wm.lilngtnti, Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
new dreadnoughts that have taken Tho House today adopted a unanimous
their places In tho first lino or Undo report of Its elections committee hold-Sam- 's

navy. . Ing that Itcptvsentut ve I.
1 Dunn, of the Thirty-eight- h .New ork

District, a Kopubllean, was entitled to
MARRIED FIFTY "Ja"u "'" seat- - JiU0,) ?eTl "? who contested

.Dunn's election, charged violation of the
state constitution because of tho use of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colicn Celebrate voting machines.
Anniversary Tonight

A half century of happy married life Silk Flag for Church
will be celebrated tonight by Mr. and ,v silk American flag was presented to
.Mrs. Joseph Cohen, 11)04 West Krlo nve-th- B Steele Memorial Presbyterian
nue, at the Mercantile Club, where they ' ycbterday. Tha presentation speech
will bo the hosts of relatives tiud friends, waH made by former Judge Dlmncr

The couplo were married on February The Ilev, W. Scott Nevln, paMor
17, i860, nnd have lived in Philadelphia of tho church, acrcpted the gift. Among
nil their lives. Both are seventy ears those present were the lvevstono Corn-ol- d,

and enjoy remarkably goovl health msndery. No 48, P. O. S. of A., and the
They raised nlno children, fivo boys and stonemen's Fellowship of West Phlla-fou- r

girls. I dolphin.

lu Silversmiths v r(y Stationers U,.

Silver
Silver0' Gold
Silver and Parcel Gilt

Complete Services in
Chinese Chippendale and Vdam
Decorations -- (Four Services).

Have You Tested the Product of Our
Newly Opened Bake Shop?

We are too modest to say that we have tha best pastry
chef in town, but we can't prevent our patrons saying it.
The . quality nnd assortment of our French pastry
will prove a revelation.

W Mar bs Little Hard to Locate But You'll ba Glad You Found Us.

SPECIAL
PUTTERS

MEAT
HSU
VECETAXIAN..MC

... $LM

support

Mcwpolnt

Clinton

Thomas

Church

Beeber.

K?i;sS
SUNDAY SPECIAL

PUTTERS
MEAT $1.00
CHICKEN ... $L&
TUMUtT ... t&9
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ARMY GENERAL HOSPITAL
- IS OPENED IN CITY TODAY

Part of Philadelphia General Hospital Taken Over or Institution to
Have Capacity Jor 500 Service Men Personnel Consists

27 Officers, 225 Enlisted Men and 50 Nurses

A new United States army general
hospital was opened In this city today
with nccoiumodatlons for 500 servlco
men nnd with n full personnel of medi-
cal olllcers nnd nurses.

Tho nrmy hospital occupies part of
tho Philadelphia Gencrul Hospital.
Thlrty-fourt- h nnd Pine street It Is
ono of thirty-nin- e nrmy general hos-
pitals In this country, four of which,
Including the now Institution, aro In
Pennsylvania,

Tho hospital force numbers twenty-seve- n

ofllcers, 225 enlisted men nnd
fifty nurses, all under tho direction of
Mnjor A. C. Bachmeyer.

The orflcers Include, as adjutant. Lieu-
tenant A. O. Fisher; supply olllcer.
Captain II, U. Sprlngman : mess officer.
First Lieutenant Karl W. MacDonald;
medical ofllcers Major II. F. Fletcher,
Major E. G. Mark. Captains John Beat-ti- e,

II. P. Boswell, W. B. Cadwaladcr,
C. A. Field, K. H. Owens and T. P.
Sprunt; First Lieutenants A. II. Berr,

BURNED SHIP SURVIVORS LAND

Philadclphinns Among Crew of
Flirt Brought to New York

Seventeen of tho twenty-nin- e survivors
of tho steamship Flirt, which was de-

stroyed by firo off Turks Island early
this month, were landed In New Vork
by the Clyde. Lino steamer Iroquois. Tho
cntlro crew was rescued from two life-
boats.

Captain Hunt, of New York, and tho
following members of tho crew from
this city were among those landed: Wil-
liam Curry, Benjamin Beiga, A. B.
Floyd. W Miller, L. G. Kaufman, A.
Murry, E. O'Xell, V. K. Holby, Charles
F Wheeler and O. Pannslnko.

The Flirt was a wooden vessel, built
In Philadelphia In 1917. It left Phila-
delphia for Porto Hleo, January 14, with
a cargo of coal. Fire wh'ch defied all
efforts to extinguish, occurred and the
ship was abandoned. A storm arose
while the survivors wero drifting abaut
In the two lifeboats and they became
separated, but all wero saved.

DISCUSSES RECONSTRUCTION

Mr. Raymond Robins Addrescs
Women's Trade Union League
reconstruction problems affecting

-f-t' "3ij nng'SXVoin'- -

-- "" .....".......- -
I

li"":
. S!?. '.?L"V n?.hInA.! '

"ft "
Tne Ave womeln

choen to go abroad tor the Y W. C. A.
insneet Industrial conditions.

Laws demanding minimum wage
scries, phortcr hours and more demo-p"fl- e

crrt-- ol of industry wero suggested
hv Mrs. Robins as tho next steps to be
"V"'ertakcn in welfare work In this
country. Miss Paulino rt, Newman pre-
sided

SERVICES FOR FOUNDER

rinpti'ls Throughout Country Celebrate
Roger Williams Day

Hoger Williams Day was observed
vauln.ilqir in ll!rtlt pnrnlina rt ttin
;.n"tlrc country. The denomination last
V" ngr to the selection of a special
,lav , th y.ar , nonor 0f )ta founder
anil It was observed generally for the
first time yesterday In the churches of
the United States nnd ls colonies,

In conjunction with the celebration a
campaign was oqn-- d for the collection
of n fund of $500,000 for the erection
nf n national memorial to the .founder
formally owned with nn appeal to every
inrlh nnd Sunday school, to give some- -
lung to tne memorial lunu.

FINAL V
CLEAN-U- P

f SALE OF FURS
ket fur Tallies II

Vr-- i PJfSlorTered In l'hllad.l- -

far this aea.on.

Bftb CITTELMAN'S II
nBT 8 SONS
WJ u oi Altai st. r
U H Only Ono Store j

afiiifiswiffiair
WMuTWumti

!ii. y
Mftfemn
K.&.&aI?1

a.

n iJMa.t.

J. O. Boyd, r. J. Challenger, W. C.

I'ly, Robert Hoffman, It. L. Maynard
nnd W. II, Conktin; dental ofllcers, First
Lieutenants It. T. Daly and J. It. Foster.

Major Bachmeyer nnd his staff have
taken over tho east nnd west wings of
tho administration building of tho Phila-
delphia General Hospital, leaving the
central, or "control" section, for the
U60 of tho city Institution.

They also are occupying ono section
of tho Insane wards, a kitchen on the
north end of tho quadrangle and the
second floor of tho nurses' building on
the Thirty-fourt- h street side. Tho
government has expended JGD.000 In the
work of altering and renovating theso
sections.

Major Bachmeyer expects that tho
hospital will bo tilled to capacity by
March 1.

Tho three other army general hos-
pitals In this State aro at Carlisle,
Pittsburgh und Markleton.

SOUSA OUT OF SERVICE

Noted JJaildinastcr Honorably
Discharged From Navy

"

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, leader
of tho Great Lakes Naval Training Sta.
tlon Band since the beginning of the
war, has been honorably discharged from
the service.

The famous bandmaster has already
completed plans which will once again
place him at the head of Sousa's U.iml
llo has begun to recruit new membersfor his band nnd to rcoiganlzo It for uconcert tour, which will Include thonttd States. n.inml.i nn.l n.itiui.
Columbia. """'"
.u1r;.u,0U!,a w!!1 ,ldo cross-countr- y fromhltcmarsh Country Club, whero helias kept his horses durlne the w.-i-r tr.
Now York before Inaugurating his tour.
h.i "A"., i"?.. ""' .'". ou" ' .ssf."- -

iu mite our ureal L,aKes Hand tt Eng-
land, but found It impossible. The au-
thorities there told me that next to food,c.othlng and shelter, is tho sol-
diers greatest need."

Fire in Yarn Mill
.. F'r at tho plant of tho Mnnayunk

arx Company, Main street nnd Walnut lane, dnmaged the hulldlne and

MEN

HEROES AT ARG0NNE

Wounded Doughboys Say
Miracle Army Survived

Desperate Fighting

How tho SICtli Infantry, comprising
Philadelphia who trained at Camp
Meade, sacrificed themselves to end tho
war was told today by Corporal Frank
Bohrer. 2063 North Fifth street. He Is
now at tho bai-- hospital at Camp Dlx.

Corporal Bohncr suffered shrapnel
wounds of tho face and Jaw In the Ar--
gonno fighting, which ho described as
follow si

"All our company olllcers, with ono
exception, had been killed or wounded
by the fourth day of tho fight How any
ono of us survived the dashes through
the curtain of lire that Fritz hung across
No Man's Land tlmo we went over
the top Is miraculous.

"You didn't have time to be fright-
ened and It would have made no differ-
ence If sou had got scared, as It was
no safer to go back than to go ahead.
Besides, every fellow had his mind on
getting at the Hun with the cold steel

"Our company commander, Captain
John Nostwick, of nidgo avenue, was
shot In ono of charges. Badly
wounded, Iia urged the men on as he lay
helplos on tho ground.

"All through' that campaign I fought
beside my 'buddy,' Sergeant Philip Mel-lic-

of 2534 North Franklin He
escaped when I was knocked out by
shrapnel and In later battles so distin-
guished h mself that ho was recommend-
ed on the Held for n commission. And
then. In a charge the day the
armistice was signed, lit- - was shot
through tho head

F course uour busiiO ness is different--

interview, but we're adept
in solving merchandising
problems.

HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

?$&i admit it at the first

music

m&tf$&0tf&r

PHILADELPHIA

boys

every

thec

street.

beforo

J E-CALDWE- &T- -

chestnut and juniper streets
jewelers silversmiths-FIN-

Porcelains

Oriental Vases And
Lamps, English
Plates, Cups And
Saucers And Break,
fast Sets A Col-
lection Of More
Than Usual Extent
And Interest.

BONWIT TELLER cVCQ
Ohe Specialty ShtycfQriainationb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
FOR (TOMORROW) TUESDAY

4 Most Exceptional Sale of
About One Hundred and Ten

WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS

FUR TRIMMED COATS
Arrayed in four Groups

for

Immediate Clearance
i

25 Coats, Regardless of Cost. . . . lg.00
" " " "32 35-0- 0

" " " "45 50-0- 0

47 " " 65-0- 0 to 125-0- 0

Developed in Duvetyn, Broad-tai- l, Evora, plain

and English Velours and other fashionable fabrics

With large collars and some with cuffs and borders of

Beaver, Grey Squirrel, Nutria, Hudson Seal, Wolf and

Mole. '
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Last Week

for these
Special Prices

on Perry's
Higher-price- d

and Finest
Clothes !

f We are
selling for
this week
0 n ly, th e
Finest Over-
coats, the
Finest Suits
that we
make and
carry our

se-
lections and
assortments

at these
Special
Prices !

Last Week for our
finest $75 and $85

Overcoats
at $60 to $70
Our finest $65 and

$70 Overcoats
at $50 to $60
Our finest $55 and

$60 Overcoats
at $42 to $48
Our fine $45 and $50

Overcoats
at $36 to $40

Our $35 and $40
Overcoats at

$24, $26, $30

Our $28 and $30
Overcoats at
$22.00

Last Week for our
finest $55 and

$60 Suits
at $40 to $50

Our finest $45 and
$50 Suits

at $32 to $40
Our $35 and $40

at $24 to $34

Perry & Co.
"N. B.T."

16th&Cnwtnat!
.
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